
INTKLLIGENCER
O O K.A ND JOB OFF ICE.

rue undersigned takethis occasion toremind their friends
inU the public generally, that in connection with the office
or the Daily Intelligencer, they have s Job Office expressly
Itted up for >heexecution of all kinds of
*» I.A aN AX |> o ItXA .If IZftTA I« PBVXTINO .

Their materials.being mostly new, and embracing the la
t*at styles of Job type, anj their large and well selected
. <>ck «if paper, cards, ink*, Ac., being purchased at the
o'vest Cash prices, and the Job Office being a distinct de
¦ i runout, caiefully and efficiently managed, they canguaran
lee to their customers entire satisfaction, as regards the

Ncafne«s, Accuracy and Promptness,
srlth which their wot k will be done.
They are prepared to execute
CilM, Proobaxios,Circclarb, Poster*,
Label*, ~ Concert Bills,Bat Heidi, Ball Tickets,Wills Ladiho, Steamboat Hills,Rank Chkc-k», \v~tms Kills,Order Booms, Dr«* Titxrrs,NOTES* FRBIUIIT ISOOKS,

Bbebs Railboad Blasks,
Kucwm Hotel Register*,Protects. Summons,

Hriefb, Election Tickets,
And every other description of letter-press Printing. Also
all kinds of work in

COLORS AIYDKRON/Efl.
CCF"All orders from a distancepromptly attended to.

BKATTY <fc CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSDfteRES AND VESTINGS!

IVevrSpringnad 8nturner Good*!

ITAK£pleasure in being able to say to my old cust m-
ers and the ftohionable community, that I have iust

returned from New York, and have been able to procurethe mo&t Fashionable Goods for the season that the greatEmporium, New York, can import from France and the
old countries; jind having dial ensed with the sale of com¬
mon clothing, gives me more room and time to attend to
the wants of my customers in the fashionable way. My
new stock now consists of

BLACK, BROWN, OttKEN, BLUE, OLIVE AND
DA LIUA CLOTIIS.

Also, silk and wooi cashmeretts, all shades and colors;bombaziue, draptter summer cloths, liuenand grasscloths,dec., for making frock, dress, sack and business coats..
French, English, and Americancassimeres; also,ducks,linen drillings,dec., for making pants. As to Vestiugs, 1
have the most beautiful selectiosnever looked at in any ci¬
ty, all of which 1 am now prepared to r.iake up in the moat
fashionable and best style, as 1 have secured Mr Russell's
services as cutter Tor the comim; season, 1 feel certain insaying, that I can furnish better cloths than any house west
01 the Allegheny mountains.

In connection with the above I have a beautiful assort¬
ment o Furnishing Goods, all fine, seasonable, and fash¬ionable, consisting of cloth, Cassimere, casbmerett, bom
bailne, grass llneir, drablta and plain linen, frock, dress
and business coats, vests and pants, made from the most
rasbionableand seasonable Goods, In great variety; also,linen and cotton Shirts, silk, tit-en, lambs wool and cot¬
ton Undershirts and Drawers} cravats, stocks, collars,gloves and suspenders.
Hosiery in great variety; also, every other article suit

able for completing a gentleman's wardrube.
All tho above named articles, together with many other

irticles that caii be fouud at my store, No 1, Sprigg House.Please calliu and take a look, and much oblige yours,
mr91 S. RICK.

NOTICE^EXTRA.
1 have a small stock or common clothing that I will dis¬

pose or at cost, or even less,' to make room tor my Spring
stock or fine goods:

mr?l S RICK
New Savings' Bank Store.

NEW FAtHINONED LETTERS AT TI1E OLD rOSTOFFICK!

I AM now receiving Rnd opening an unusually larse and
gene'at assortment of Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets,

Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Markctand
Monroe streets. Wheeling, Va., in the room foriuei ly oc¬
cupied as the Post Office and opposite the McLure House,
a very large and tntl-ely new stock which wa* purchased
fareaxh, from the manufacturers oi the North, urder the
most favorable circumstances, and offer them to the citi
zona of Wheeling and vicinity at mimed prices, whole¬
sale and retail, and respecttully solicit a share or patiou-
age.

1 deem it useless to say much in praise of my stotk. if
I mistake uot, the people of Wheeling are not so i-asity
humbugged by advertising putts; suffice if to say I hav«?a»»y
variety of men's, youths* and boj's Hootsand Shoes, mir¬
ror, silk, moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brushand straw hats,
and Tor ladies every variety otsilk, lawn, straw and braid
bonnets ol the most recent fashions ami styles. Also.
Si<oes. Slippers mid Gaiters, both for ladies, mioses ami
children, of the most fashiouable style, make audquality
-call and see for yourselves.
Having purchased a larg«» stork of the above named ar

tides, 1 would respt-ctrully invite country merchants to
call and. see mr, or send me their orders. I will duplicate
any bills purchased in the eastern cities for cash.

ap8 B. H. WATSON.
ASSIGNHE'S NOTICE.

Simeou I>. lVooilrow having, 011 the llthJayof
April, ISM, by proper deed convened in trust to the

undersigned for the benefit of his said Wootlrow's ci edit¬
ors, allot his real and personal property and choses in ac¬
tion; all persons In any wise indebted to said Woodrow
ate required to niaKe immediate payment tome, and all
pei sons bavins claims against said SVoodrow are required
in order to teceive any benefit under siud trust, within
four month* to file their claims with the proper release ac
cording to the terms of said deed, with the undersigned.

apt3GEO. W. SIGHTS, Assignee.
Saddlers Hardware.

AND COACH TRIMMING.

JUST opened, a large assortment ol Saddler's Hardware
ai'd Coach Tiimmiug , Coarhaid Le» tl.-er Varnish,

Buggy Bows, Hubhs, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tire
Holts, Malleable Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather,
and cvci y thins used by the trade, lo which I invite the at
tentiou of the public. JOHN KNOTE,

mal3 Old Stand, 153 Main at.

Notice.
WD. MOTTE has associated with him as a partner,

. his bi other J. W. MOTTE, the partnership com¬
mencing on the 11th inst. The style of the ftrm will be
W. D. MOTTE& BROTHER. [rebl5

Second Notice.
ALL persons indebted to \V. D. Mottk are requested to

call and settle their accounts immediately.
irhl.-, \V. 1>. ,MOTTE-

Bound to Shave!
DE JAQUKS LECOULTRE'S celebrated warranted

Kazois. They shave with the greatest ease, anil are
the best ever brought to this market. Just rcceved at

C. P- BKOWS'S
19New'Jewelry Store. VVasliingtoH

I'hrow Phytic to the Uo^h.rulveriuaclier'N
IIYORO ELECTRIC VOLTAIC CHAINS.

Producing instant relief from the most acute pain and per¬
manently curing all Neuralgic diseases, Kheuma

tisni, painlul and Swelled Joints, Neuralgia
of the Face, Deafuess, blindness. St.

Vitus' I ance, Palpitations of the
Heart, Periodio.1 Headaches,

Pains in the Stomach, In¬
digestion, dyspepsia

Uterine Pains,
Paralysis,

etc.
These chains were first introduced in the city of New

York less than one year since, aud atter being subjected
to thorough trials in every hospital in the city, and appli¬
ed by Drs. Valentine Mott, Post, Caruochau, Van Uuien
ai d others. It was discovered that they possess strange
and wonderful power in the relief and cuie of the above
class or diseases, aud their sale, and the success that has
attended their use is unparalleled.
Previous ti) their introduction into this count!y, they

were used in eve»y hospital in Europe, and are secured by
patents in France, Germany, Austila, Piussia aud Eng¬
land; and also In the United States.
"THINK CLOSE AlsD PONDER WELL"
The principles upon which il is claimed that the chains

produce their marvellous cures are, first.that all ntrtcus
diseases aie attended and produced by a deficient supply ol
nervous fluid, and an agent that resembles closely electric¬
ity or electro magnetisms and second.that the electro
magnetic chains, by being worn over and upon the part
and organ diseased, furnish to the exhausted nervous pys-
rem, by itt powerful stimulating cflects, the nervous fluid
which la required to produce a healthy act.on through the
entire system. No disgusting nosti um is allowed to be ta¬
ken while uslnff the'chains, but a rigid observance ot the
zeneral laws of health are required Biitk friction upon
the part diseased hdds much to the effect of the chains, by
increasing their magnetic power.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will ba riven to any person "ho will produce so many
well authenticated certificates of cure, both from intelli¬
gent patients and scientific physicians, as have been ef¬
fected by the use of Pulvermacher's Electric Chains..
They nevei tail to perform what they are advertised to do
and nopeison has ever been dissatisfied who has given
them a trial

IN FEMALE DISEASES.
More than one hur.died permanent cr.res or Prolapsus
UteTi have been 4fffecte«T within. he 1 .st year by the use or
these chains. By applying one end of the chain over the
region ot the abdomen, and the other upon the spine, iust
above the hip. the usual severe symptoms incident to that
disease are at once removed.

MODE OF USE.
The chain sl.nuld be moistened before use with common

vinegar, and then one end ol the chain should be applied
diiecilj to the seat or the pain or disease, and the other
end orpoaite to it.
BE NOT DECEIVED! The Electric Chains are not

to care all diseases} but for Nervous Diseases it is claim¬
ed that 50 Medicinal A gent in the woild has produced so
many cut es In the last year as the Elcctric chain.
INSTANT RELIEF Trom the most acute p^in. ia pro¬

duced at the moment ot application much moie effectually
than cau he pn duced by opium. In any ot its toi ms.

Call and obtain a pamphlet fgratis)
ONE WORD MORE.

These chalna are the same wh'cli have lately been sent
over to tba Emperor of the French, to be ti led by his own
physicians in cases or cholera, etc. ami which ha ve pi oved
so eminently successful. J. STKINERT, sole Agent

corner Pilnce st ieet and Broadway.OVJAMHS BAKER,aud Hrentliuger Armstrong,Wheeling agents. dc!7-lvr
Dr. Todd's Pills

CAN be bad fresh and genuine at the following places inthecity of Wheelingand vicinity, vf*:.At the Drug
stores of James Bakert Hells & Caldwell; Urentlinger aCo} Dr T H Logan d: 1 o«, Fred'k Yahrling, Wm iVcKee A
Co: (Ritchletown)} F A Brentlinger (Centre Wheeling)* at
he <£hoe store or Todd & Devol, market square, and at
:he Drug store of the proprietor, corner or Quincy and
Fifth streets.
They e*n also be bad at P Dunn's, Grave Creek} A Be-

dilllon's and Jacob Gooding's, National Road; Benj. I.
Craven, west Alexandria} Wilson Stringer's, west Wheel¬
ing; snd Ely Looinan's, Bridgeport, Ohio.
These pills seed no further recommendation than a ait

trial; they have now been in constant use for more than
twenty years, aud if you will! only give them a chance theywill apeak for themselves.try thein. 2ucper box; £2 peidog: 820 per gross. Ian6

NEW BOOKS!
Consulate ard Empire,.2 vols.

"Headier* Second War with England,.» 2 vole.
"Headley's fiac ted Mountain*}"
"Baldwin Thomas' Gazetteer or the U. S,"
"Shaw'a Civil A rchitecrurcs"
..Minnie Hermon;"
"Hatha yan Slave," by Mr*. Judsoni"Goethe's Faust," Ac. dee.

Just received byepl8 WILPR dr BROTHER.
2<y> buudlas ttoua and elay Pipes, tor sale low

1««3l LOGAN. BAKER A Co

'MEDICAL.
Prof. Woods'

Hair Re*f oratire is now for the first time intro¬
duced to the citizens of Wheeling, at So 139 Mark't

street, which is the only suie remedy ever invented that
will effectually i eatoie the grey hairs and whiskers to the
original color or yjuth, without dyein ; cover th; bald
bead in a short time with the natural covering, remove
dandruff, and prevents the hair liom railing off, audis free
from the filthy sediment so objectionable in divers prepa¬
rations of different names now befoi e the public? the Kit
rronativs is a beautiful article for the toilet, for the old
or youi g. and can only be app.ecialed by its use; and all
a.-e rest-ectlully invited (o callatthe Depot and examine
the testimonials ol ladies and gentlemen of high reputa¬
tion in the South and West, where it was invented, but
will reier to the certificate below of the distinguished
slatesman anJ Senator, Judge Kreesw, of Illinois:

Carlvlk, 111 , June27, 1853.
I have used Prof. O. S. Woods* *ilair Restorative,'and

have admired the wonderful ellect. .M y hair was otcom-
ing, as 1 thought, piematurely grey, but by the use ol his
'Kestotalive* it has resumed its original color, and 1 have
no doubt permanently so.

SIDXKV BRKK9K,
Ex-Senator of the United States.

Profmtor Wood*' Oriental Sanative
liiitimenf.

This Liniment is a valuable auxiliary in the tieatment or
some of the most formidable diseases with which it is our
lot to contend; for instance, inflammation of the lung* end
tercels. hy a thorough and continued application ol tbi*
I.iniment over the r^ion or the affeclid organ, there oth
ervvise formiitiMe diseases are ai once disai med ol' mote
than bait their terrois, paiticularly among children, and
thousands of mothers, were they allowed losreak, would
with all the eloquence or feeling and affection, hear theii
united testimony to the facc4hat it had snatched.thcirchil-
dren from the vet y jaws or death, and restored them to
their foi mer health and beauty. Again, it will be louud a
powerful auxiliary in removing what isgeneially known
wan Ague Cake, or an enlargement ot tne spleen, inali
cases where an external application is or service, this lin-
ment will be found useful.
(.fnrrnl Ucpet 69.1 liroadway, Xew York; aud 114
avket St. St Loins
Forsale wholesale and retail in Wheeling by
ic7d3in J. ri. VOW KM.. Monrre-St.

AFFLICTED READ !!
Philadelphia Itlrdical IIouhc.Kstablish»d 20

1ears ago by Dr-A'/inAWin, corner Third ami Union
8ts. between Spruce and P.ne, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr. KINKKLIX confines his practice
to a particular branch ol medicine, which engages bis
undivided attention. lie cautious the unfortunate
against the abuse or mcicu.y; thousands are anuuollymercurialized ou* of lire. Recent affections aiepromptlyextinguished.

TWENTY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
In the treatment or a class oT diseases hitherto neglectedand impei fectly understood, has enabled DR. KlNKK-
Ll N, (.Author of a icorkon Self Preservation,") to prove
that nine tenths ol the causes ol nervous debility, local
aud constitutional weakness, menial and physical suffer¬
ing, are traceable to certain habits, lornilug the must se-
cretyet deadly ami latal springs of domestic misery aud
premature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There Is an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys, in

solitude, often growi g ip with them to manhood, and
which, if not reformed in due time, nut only begets seri¬
ous obstacles lo malrimouia! happiness, bui gives lise to
a series of protiactcd, iusi ious, and devastating affec¬
tions. Few of those who give way to this pernicious
practice arc awaieol the consequences, until they find the
nervous systems >hatieied, feei strange aud uuaccount;>>
ble lealit.gs, and vague fear* in the miud.
The unfortunate thus afflicted becomes feeble, is una*

ble to labor with accustomed . igor, or to apply his mi d
tostudy; his step is tardyaud weak, he is ilull. it eso-
lute, and euga_.es in his sport with less eueigy than usual.

li he emancipates him>«ir belore the practice has done
Its wo st end enter inatriniony, his marriage is nuliuit
fill, and his sense tells him thai this is caused by his early
follies. These are considerations tehich should aicuken th¬
ai trillion of thosesimilarly situated.

MARRIAGE.
RequI es the fulfilment ot several conditions, in order

that it may he really Ihe cause or mutual happiness..
Could the veil which now coveis the origin ol domestic
wielchedueas be raised, aud its ti ue sou.ee iu every in-
sta. re disclosed.iu how many could it he traced to pliys*ical disqualifications and their attendant disappointment!
Apply then, while yet in time, iu order to have your uu-
strut gaml lelaxed oiganizatio.i lebraced, revivified aud
stieugtheued.

REMEMBER.
Ue who places hintsell under l>r. KinkelinV" treatment

may religiously confideiu his houoi as a gentleman, aud
rely upou the assurance, tnat the secrets ot l)r. K.'s pa
tlents will never be di«cluscd
Young man.let no false modesty deter you fiom mak

ing your ease known to one who, from cducaliou aud re-
sprclability, can certainly befriend you.

Too many think I hey will conceal the secret in their
own heaits. ai.d cure theimelvesl alas 1 how often is this
a latal delusion, aud uow many a promising young man,
who might have been an on.ament to society, has laded
from ihe earth.

Stii« tures o the urethra arc rapidly removed by the
application ol a Iheiape ilical agent, used only by l>r. K.
Weakness and countitutiouul dibility promptly c tredt and
full vizcr restored.

COUNTRY INVALIDS.
Can have (by stating I heir case explicitly, together with

aillheii symptoms, per letter enclosing a remittance,) Di
it's medicine, nppioprrated aicodingly.
Forwarded to any part of :he United States, and pack¬

ed sccuie from damage or curiosity.
READ ! !

YOOTII AND MANHOOD.
A Vigorous Life or a Premature Death, Itr. Kinkelin on

Se f-Pi eserration..Only 25 cents.
tisawoih eminently required, as a means of reform¬

ing the vices of the ago in which we live. Also
NATURES GUIDE,

With rules for the prolongation oflife, justfrom the press.
A letter with a (omittance ol 25 ccnts, or the «atue:n

post stamps, addressed to.l)r. KIMvKLIN, Philadel
phia, Pa , will secure a copy of either of the above books
!?y relurn of mail, or 12 copies will be sent free o! post
aire lo. $l. Dookselelrs, canva?se s, tiaveliug agents,
Ac., supplied wholesale al the publishers prices, which
admit or a large pi out.

0C3**A1I idle's must be post.paid. jel9
S AAC 1IOC !i. JAS. 31.

1. lion G «V NOW,
Attorneys at law &land Agents,

Mitrshull C. II., Ya.y Moundscille, P. O ,

\\T ILL practicein Ohio,-Mm shall, and Wetzel counties
YY Paiticular attention will he given to collections ami
La.;d business. All kinds of laud constantly for sale

j»l»-*l-1 yd»Vtw
PHILADELPHIA

Curtain Warehouse,
171 Chestnut St., Vkiludelphia, opponitn lite State House

ia it v w.man i>,
Importer anu Dkai.kr in Curtains, Curtain Ma-

TKIttAt.S, AND PURNITURK COYKRINOS,
WHICH lie offers at the lowest market prices,

WHOLESALE Ai\l) RETAIL.
The sfockcomprising, in part, the following:

Embroidered Lace Curtains; (lilt Coinices;
l>o .Vuslin Ho j do Pins:

Drapery Laces 4* Muslins; | do Hands,
French Krocatells, all widths j Canopy Arches and Kings;
and colors; I Cord?, Tassels. Gimps,Satin de Lames* [Fringes, Curtain Drops,

Dainasks; | «frc.
A lar^estock of FREWII PLUSHES, of all colors atid

qualities on hand.
PAINTED WINDOWSHADES, and HOLLANDS of all

colors tor shading.
N. H. Pei sons ordering Curtains*, will give the measure

olthe heighthand width o' he entire frame or window.
iyri7-lvd<fcw

*JO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

TH E undersigned takes pleasure in informing his friends
and the citizens of Wheeling and vicinity, that he has

jutft received his Failard winter supply of
Cloths, Cassimeres and Ve.stings.Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my stock, I sim¬

ply say it constate of the very latest, newest and most
fashionable style ol Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting*,plain and fancy, together with a full assortment of Gents
Furnishing Goods
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to

give me a call, as I am determined to sell as low as anyother estabtishniaut can do, and my woik, for style andquality, shall be gut up sccond to iioi e. Having the ser¬
vices of two competent cutters, I feoi satisfied in assur.
iug any one who may favor me with a call to give entire
satisfaction. All goods warranted to be as represented
or no sales.
Coats, Vests or Pant* got up to order at the shortest

notiee, J. H. STA LLM AN, Merchant Tailor,OCiO No. 2, Washington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
New Stock.

I AM now receiving my winter stock of Drugs. Medi
cines, Dye Stufis, ctc., direct from the Eastern cities,being perfectly new and iresh, to which I invite the atten¬

tion ol my friends and the public generally My sock
consists in part ol the following:

6 dozen Hampton's Tiucture;
6 do Cod Liv.-r Oil (warranted perfectly pure);1(0 pounds cream Tariar;
1 case Arrow Root (Bermuda),
I sack Oat Meal;
1 do Pearl barley;
2 boxes Heckei's Farina;
2 do Juiube Pjj-te;
3 rases Kng. mustard;
1 g oss Thompson's Eye water;
1 do McLane's Vermifuge;
2 barrels hpsom Salts.

decs JOHN H. TAPPAN

Cummings' Works.
CUM MINGS on the Apocalypse, 1st. 2d & 3d series;

'* on tue Seven CIiuicIh s;
.' F-unily Prayers, 2 vols;
.* Sign* ol the Times*
.. Minci Works, l»t, 2d ana 3d series;
*' The Chu>ch he'ore the Flood;
.. 1 he Tent and Altar;
" The Daily Lile;
.. The Blessed Life;
" Voices o! the Day;
" Voices or the Mght;
.. Vo'ces of the Dead;
.. Notes on Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus,Daniel. Parables, Miracles, St. Matthew,St. Mark and St. Luke;.lee'd byluretfl WII.HK P.RO.

unjicc Heading.
Star Papem, by Hcuiy Ward Heecher;

School ol Lile, by Anna Mary Howitt;
Bancroft's Literary and Historical Miscellanies;DeQu i cy's Opium Hater;
Robe»t Graham, a sequel to "Lindo;"
Lie ofSam Houston;
Men of Character, by Douglass Jerrotd;
Tales for the Marine*;
Heatt. Ease: Gastle Duildeis;
History ol the Hen Fever;"
Ida May; received by'

jel3 W1I.DB& RHO.
WANTED.

10'> second hand flour barrels
mh3fl GEO. Wll SON, market

TO FOUNDEKEKS.
JUST leceived and for sales

Ground Charcoal;
Ground Soap Stone;

To Arrivk: Giound Kituminous Coal;
Also, Wh'te Sand,

at the agency warerooms cor. Mainand Qnincy sta.
rnhrt R. H. HUH HELL.

EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FL< UR.
Tiro hiiudrcd bbls favorite brands, in store and

alebvmh29 M KEILLVfi
FAMILY FLOUR.

WK have a prime article of Family Flour for sale.
ai*6 DOANH A; CpWGILL.

MEDICINAL.
The Nonpareil Nerve and Bone

LINIMENT,
PREPARED BY H. H. CARR & CO.. FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DR.
WATSON CARR, l.F WHEELING,

LATE OF MURGANTOWN.
It is based upon the bread principle thcl any remedy tchich

trill relieve an exienuzl pain, trill, if properly com¬
pounded, be equally *ucces»ful in removing inter¬

nal cjfect.on*; a poicer ichich is beartifidly
developed in awl peculiar to the

AUXPAHElL LIXLSJEXT.

ARB YOU SUFFERING-
I7*ROAi Rheumatism, Soie Throat, Croup, Difficult

Breathing. Tooth-Arhe. Tic Do'oieux, Pain in the
Ifieartor Side, Stiaiu or Spasm, Head-Ache. Inflainina
lion, StiffJointo, Cuts, Hruises.roison Sores, Fevei Sores,Pain or ciamps iu the Stomach, t l olera iioi bus. Cholera
Infantum, C'holic. Laiiie i.'ack. Chilblains, bites oi Poi.on-
ous Insects or Ifabid Dog*, Ague cuke, Ague iu the tfreast
or Face, burns, bruises, dialing, chapped hands, corns,Connections of the Aluscies or cords, cuts or any kind,Muscu.ar weakness. Paralysis, Piles, Kar Ache, Ulcers,Sail Kheuni, Scurvy, Sore Nipples, Sore Lips, Veueieal
Soies, Scat :ct Pcv:r, or any similar durase, you may rest
assuied that iu this articie you have

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,
which no: only removes pain almost instantaneously, but
penetrates to the sett or and entirely

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some twill laugh at the idea of any composition curingsuch a number 01 diseases; but il yo . but reflect that these

diseases, though numetous in name, all arise l»oin similar
causes, the proposition will te«.m less extravagant; but
weie It ten times moreso tiu facts wl ich stare us in the
facft would Jorce the cai.did to acknou ledge its met its; for
all who have used it tliemselves, or witnessed itstfwpjceffects on others, unite in dcclaiing itjust what its uame
(Nonpaieil)indicates, the be,i Linimentknotcii.

TO THOSE WHO THINK.
Have you never noticed the strik ngs milarity between

man> external and internal diseases having entirely diUer
ent nanics? And has il never occuried to you that a rem-
el*- might bo prepared which should be equally applicabletobith'f This lemedy is now offered you in ihe Jospa-
RK«i« Likimk.nt, which does not insult your undcr&'andiug
by claiming to have been found in someburning monntuin*ofMexico or mighty ccr« of the earth', but is simply the
0>Fsrmxn of St iksckI being mild and simple iuitsai tion
and yet teveaiing in its effects a power almost incredible,
.reaching the most hidden sinews of tuuu or beuxft,.and >et being innoxious to the weakest iu:ai:t. It is also
by far the cheapest Liniment in the market, being put up iu tbottles turice a* large rs the majority,and oueTourth larger jthan the largest, besides being more than Tour timet* n* i
mroug; we theie.'ore offer it to you with pride and con- *

fidence, as anai tide exactly suited to the wants of rich or
poor, high or low.

he unprecedented siz^ in which the Nonpareil Liniment
input up;ar.O the vast expense «»fthe n ateiials used iu it,
:.:akes It impojsril-'* for us *opiy fo: the printingol the
huudted* olcertitiulej **.*«» .uIqIi* O'lVish, nor do we deem
it necessary, as the article wiiJ ;t«.s used wi: I certify
for itseir.
We would however refer those afU'ct-.w ones who have

so often been gulieiLby foiged certificates and big assertions
to the following names, being but a Jew of the many per-
sous whose character lor candor and veracity needs no
panegyric from us, and who having fully tested its virtues
in the different diseases for which it is recommended, are
prepaied to speak ol its nieiits cs it deserves.
Sold in n'heeli 112by james l.'al.cr, Kells @Caldwell, T

11 Logan (si Co, IV K '.McKee, Patteison (&. Co , and by the
principal Druggists of Virginia, and Pennsylvania.
August 17, 'o3

From the Fairmont (I*<r.) Republican.
An Invai.uablu Medicink..It is but seldom we find

^mong the many em 'dies offered to the public lor the cure
of disease, one we can consent to commend, or whose vir¬
tues we a«e able to discover, and have always feduously
av. ided giving utteiajice toauything that might Icud any
one to suppose that we plac-dany faith in their preten-
siom. Kut with reference to a remedy manu aciured in
this place, and which has become as familiar to the public
as household words, we speak from knowledge of its in¬
trinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many of the ills ol
»i e, and the security with which it may be used. We
steak of the Nonpareil Nerve and l»one Liniment, prepar-
:d by 11. II. Can «V Co., from a prescription furnished by
l)r Watson Carr, late ol Morgantown, and how of Wheel¬
ing. one of the most eminent Physician? tu Virginia. This
Liniment is based upon the bioad principle that any reme¬
dy which will relievr external pain, will il pioperly com¬
pounded, he equally efficacious in iemovii g internal affec
lions, a principle that Ins he- ii successfully dcvcloj ed
It is situply the offspring of Science, bring miid and sim¬
ple in its iictiou, end yet revealing in its effects a power
more incredible, reactunz the nn st hidden sinews of man
and beast.and yet being innoxious to ne weakest iiift.ut..
It is also by fai lie cheapest Liniment in the market, beingput up In I otlle* twice as large as the majority, a* d one-
rourth larger than the largest, besidts being more than lour
timeaas stiong. We commend it to those iu want of a
sale and certain remedy.

.k.»Jnu Know "I'layiielf."
An Invaluable Book for 25 Cents

"livery Family should lure* a Copy/9
COPIKS sold in less than tlire? months. A

UvUU new edition revised and improved, just issued
I)K HUN'l KK\s MKDICAL MANUAL AND HAND

HuOK FOK THE A FFLICTliD. Containing an outline
ol theoiigiu, progress, treatment ami cuieol every foim
ordisease, contracted by promiscuous sexual mtci course,
by self abuKe. or by sex us I excess, with advice for their
prevcuiion, written in a hi miliar styleavoidirg ?U medica
tCLhuicalities, ai:d eveiy thingIhat would offend the caro
dccei.cy, from the icsult ot'some twenty ycais successfu
practice, exclusively devoted to thecuie of diseases 01 a
delicate or private nature.
To which is added, icceipts for the cure of the above

diseases, and a tr» ati>e on the causes, symptoms and cure
ol the Fever and Ague.
Testimony of the JJrofe*.vor of Cbxtetricx in Petin. Col

lege, Philadelphia. ?.Da. Hi ntkr's Mkiucal Manoai.,"
The author ol tuis work, unlike the mahnity ol those who
aaveili.^e to cuie the diseases of which «t treats is a grad
uate of one of the best colleges in the United Stales. It
affords me pleasuie to recommend him to the unfoi lunate,
or to the victim ot nialpiactice, as a successful and experier.ccd piactitioner, iu who>e honor and ir.tegiity they
may place the'gieatcsl confidence.

Jos. S. LoNnsuoRK, M. 1).

From -4. IToodicard. M. D, of Peniu University, Philadr]¦
phia.. li gives ine pleasine to arid my testimony to the
ptofessioual ability of the author of the ...Medical AUii.
ml." Numerous cases of Disease ol the Genital Oigrus,
some of them of Ions standi ng. have come urder my no-
tscc, in which his skill has been muni Test in restoring to
l>ertect health, in some cases wheiethe patient has becu
consirieteri beyond medical aid. J it the treatment ofSent
iual weaknesses, or disarrangement of the functions piorimed by self abuse, or excess ot verery, I do not know
his superior in the proression. I,have been acquaintedwith the author some thirty years, and deem it no more
than justice to him, as well as kti di.fss to tlie uniorti-
na!c victim of early iuriiscreiion, to recommend hiui as
one in whose professional ^kill and integrity they maysafelyconfide themselves.

Alfrkd Woodward, M. 1).
'This is, without exception, the most comprehensive

and intelligible work published, on the class ol diseases ot
which if tieats. A vnidingall technical terms, it addresses
iU: It tothc teasouof its leaders. It isficefioui allob
jectiouable matter, end no parent, however fastidious,car
object to placing it in the hands of his >ons. The author
hax devoted n any years to the ticaluient of tiic various
complaints treated of, and 'with too little breath to puff,'and 'too little presumption to impose,' he hasotfeeri to
the world at the tneiely nominal price of23 cents, the fruits
of some twenty years most successful practice '.Herald.
.No teacher or parent should be without the knowledgeimparted in this invaluable work. It would save years ofpain, moitincation and sorrow to t..e youth under thei*

charge '.fVop/eV Adrtccte.
rA Preshyteilan clergyman in Ohio, In writing ol .

ter's Medical Manual,'says: .Thon.-ands upon thouaa*'^s
ol our youth, by evilexample and the influence of the pa»sions, have been led into the habit ol self pollution with
out realizing the sin ard fearful consequences upon them-
scivesaud then posterity. The constitutions of thousands
who are raising families have been enfeebled, if not broken
down, and they do not know the cause or the cu«e. Anything that ran be done so to enlighten and influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove this
wido-spread source of human wretched ress, would confer
the greatest blessing next to the religion to Jesus Christ,
on the piesent and coining generations. Inte nperane, (or
the use or intoxicating drinks,) though it has slain thous*
sands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge to the hu¬
man race. Accept my thanks on behalf ol'the afflicted,and, believe me, your co worker iu the good woik/ja are
so actively engaged in.'
One copy will be forwarded (securely enveloped and

postage paid.) on receipt or 5.3 cents, or six copies for $1Address, COSDEN @ CO., Publishers, Box 100, Pliila
delpli.a.
Booksel!er8. Canvassers and Book Agents, supplied onthe most libeial terms. junc!0-yr

Planished. Tin Ware.
JUST opened,an assortment ofsplendid Planished Ware,consisting ol coffee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys¬ter Stewers, Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapot*, Kggcoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet sets.*abeautiful article.' We respectfully solicit the attention ol
the public to our varied and beautifulassortment ofHouseand Steam Boat furnishing goods

HoUI1S, KARNES & CO,No28, Monro* St, near the Post Office,novlO Wheeling. Va

Wheeling Window Glass
MANUF ACTOR Y.

THE partnership heretofore existing between Stocktoall
Kattkerri Sc Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of u,Mr. Bankcrd's right, title, and interest, by Stockton &
Russell.
The business wl'l be carried on under the name or
oct8 STOCKTON, RUSSELL «fc CO
Wheeling, Oct 4.1SS?

JUST RECEIVED
1O BOXES r,elected Figs;l.' -1 boxes Layer Raisins ;

2 do Otanges;
2 do Lomousf
20 barrels Green Apples;

Soft Shell A I., onds;
4 casks Ko ogna ^au«age;
3 do hams, sugar cured; for sale bymh~7 J. K. BOTSKORD.

Mammoth Hat fc-tore.
Fall Fashion for 1854.

S AVERY has on hand, and is receiving, cnejof the
. largest and best itocki of Hat* and ( apsih.it has

ever been opened in this city. He is a<so constantly man-ufectui ing every description or hit and cap now in toe,from the very best material ai.d workmanship, and *o:d
at prices that cannot fail to please.

1 am a.so receivinglaige importations or Eastern man-uractured Hats and « aps, which will be sold low. Also,
a large assortment of children's Fancy Hats and Caps andLadies Riding Ilats, carpet bags, and uiubiellas, ell olwhich will be sold d cap.
N. B..Hats made to order on the shortst notice.

S. AVERY, Noa HGaud I4P Gainst.
sep6 Wheeling. Va.

Three-Mile lee
THE subscribers would inform th?ir friends, and thecitizens of Wheeling generally, that they have com¬
menced delivering Ice in the city, and a*e prepared torumish to all who want it,an excellent article. Their ice
was cut three miles above the city in the creek, and inthe west branch or the liver, and is clear, beautiful ice,warranted Trie Trom all impurities.
ap2l GEORGE SCHELLHASE & Co

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.
No. 83, Main btfket,

1VHEELIXQ, VA.lirHlSKY, Ccrn, Oats, Hay, Bran, and Shoits, forIT Mle by
S. H. B. Cartes.

>ep2o:dtf MARTIN BUCHER, Agent.
bags Prime Rio Coffee, iust ree'd and for sale bydrl4 M. RKILLV200

C KiM.s pure Whim l/ad. dry, tor sale low by
. ' r-M*cc km r. \ f.nWKl.f

5GRUJ-S Godfrey's Cordial good ai.d fresh for sale byJ. II. VOWEI.L
aug ft Si^n of Red Mottar. 33 Monroe St,

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hoskins, Heiskell & Co.

IMPORTS** ajcd JOBBERS Or
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

HAVE removed to their new Iron Building.213Market
wt. and 31 Commerce st. PHIMDELPHH. spt7:ly
Anspaeh, Brother &. Co.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STOR-E,
No TG North Third *t. corner of Cherry, PhiladelphiaJohn Anspach. Jr... John F. Jacob?;.. .James AI. Reed;
William .inspach,.. Henry B Fairnwn. sep!7:d6m

Woltes, Ballard & Co.
IXFOtTKKS aso jobbers:»

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
1TJ Market street. Philadelphia.C*'o«.. B. F. Kri.lt, formerly of Wheeling, is engagedin this House.> sep-j6-dly

Od4 Fellows, JlnooB*. Krt. lien, Horn «l
Temperance

And other Society Regalia,Banners. Seals and Jewels, manufactured and sold
by Gibbs Sf Smith, No, 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.
THE asortment usnally on bar J consists of

REGALIA,
Odd Feiloic*'.Grand and Subordinate Lodge And E. .

' * campmcnt.* 4 Past Grand and other Officers, plain anu* * embroidered.
>

* 1st, 2d, 3d, 4thand 5th Degree Parade Ke* ' galias.
* . Pichly embroidered Encampment Parad

Regalias.A/a*omr--KnigbtsTemp'ar, Royal A~~h, and Master.
* Jewels, Robes, Banners, S\ ords, Ac.Sort* of Trmpercnce.National, Grand and SuhordinaDivisions.Officers and Mcnjbers.

Red Men.Sachenrs, Past Officers, and richly embroide3d Degree Workingaud Parade Regalia.
JEWELS

Of the various Orders, ot Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,ncluding Knights Templar, (with Dirks.)
BANNERS.

Banners of every ?ize, style and cost, adapted to the variousOiders and Societies, mamiiactu< ed to order; and De<igns lor Banners, when rrqui»ed, furnished free of ex
pense, showing the styie of the same when finished. Also
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising the largest asortment to be found in th« II. S.
LODGES, ENCAJll'-MENT.-;, DIVISIONS AND

TRIBES;Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themsel ves witht'arade or Working Kegalia, Banner*. Ait.., can depend up¬on having their orders satisfactory filled, by calling on oiaddressing GIBBS & SMITH.Regalia and Banner M tureis, 13 Baltimore Street,Baltimore. 31 d.
G. T. FRY, As*in vVliw»Hnf. Va ocliVtf

U-wyu a. iteicl,Iniporlmanil Jobber*of Drf t ood«<
Ao. 7 Hanover Stree I.

BALTIMORE, Md.
OFPU.. r .-ale, on the most favorable terms, achoice \i d select stock of Stah-k a n u Fam* Dry Goons,to which they respectfully invite theattention of tie trade

genei; Hy. ro;« v23-d«I
ALEX. ekSS. RICH* U D. MITCHELL.

PENN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. G7 South Gay Street;

Baltimore.
references:

Dan'l Sprigg, cashier Merchants' Bank, Baltimore.
Miller, Mayhew 4- Co. uo
Love, .Martin 4* Co. Uu
Thos. J. Carson 4- Co. do
Pollard, Bird 4-Co. do
James K. Baker, Wheel'ng.
W. IV. Shriver, do
Forsyths' 4" Hopkins, do
Rhode8<|*Ogilbey, Bridgeport.
Hollowar 4-IFavfield, do lanl7:tyd

r. BELT. R. C. BOWIK.
BELT & BOWIE,

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,

1 EllicottStreet, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

Hon Thomas G. Pratt, Ex-Gov. and U S Senator r A/dHou John Glenn, Judge Ciicnit Coait U S for .Vd.
Daniel Sprigg, Esq., Cash'r Merchants B'k.Baltimore
Agnilla lilies, Esq. * Franklin . do
Trueman Cross, Esq. * Com. Far. JJ»k do
Duvall, Rogers &. Co. do
Fitzgerald 4* Magruder, do
Lons 4- By i n, uo
Webb, Rowland 4* Co..Louisville.
Forsyths 4- Hopkins.Wheeling.
James R. Baker, doCJ 9

L. W. GOSNEI.L. J. L. Bl'CK UU8NKLL.
Ii. W. GOSNELI» & SON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Foi the sale of all kinds of

GOVNTBtY PiiOlil'CE,71 Bowly's Wharf, (South St.),
ba:

V
Vhcc

\c

BALTIMORE.
REFERENCES;

C. Brooks, Pres't Western Bank,
J. D. Early, Esq. ^Baltimore.Miller. Mayhow 4- Co.
W m. T. Selby, l
John Goshorn 4- Son. >Wheeling.
Jacob Senseuy.
A.J. Wheeler,
R. B. Bowler, >Cinctnnatl.
Itrucc, Morgan 4* Co. J
Webb, Roland 4* Co.
W. C. rooks, 4- co
J. S. Morehead,
Jesse ll«M)k. Woynesburg, Pa. fJan2G

|l.oi
TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.

Flour and (< cti erul Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

51 Light Street, Baltimore.
REFERESCES:

C G Jamison. Esq, Cashier Ifanh of Baltimore.
D Sprigg, Esq- L'asliier Merchants' Rank.
Trueman Cross, Ksq, Cashier Com. & Farmers* Bunk*
Me-srs Greenway A Co, Bankers, Baltimoie.

44 John Sullivan & Sous, "
44 S C BakerA Co, Wheeling.

Mr Jas K Baker, *4

Mr E h Swearingen, 44

IC?"Cash advances mad* on r.nnsicnments. drcf.

JOSKPII GIST, JOHN 31. WKLLS,
Of Wcihburg, Vc. ft/ WcUsbur*, Pa.

GIST & WELLS,
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 Sou in Howard Strkkt,
liA I.TIMOttE.

B3"Particular attention paid to the sale ol Flour ami
other Produce, 'with promp I leiuiu*.' Advances made oi
consignments.

RRFTRKNCKS:
Biooks-Tihballs 4- Fultcn, ifoltiinore.
Cole + Howard, do
Brooks. Son 4* Co. do
Sliiiglutr. Ensey 4* Co. do
Brown 4- Kii kj atiick. Pittsburgh.
James luizcil. do
Dr. J. C. 'aivpbell, Wheeling. (Jan°o
Pendleton & Brother,

COMMISSION MENCHANTS,
IS LEAK TOBAOO, COT I OS, AND PHODUCJi

GESKKALbV,
Peadleton's IT harf, So. 1*20 Loiter End of Smith'* Dock

BALTIMORE.
REFERENCES:

Hugh Jenkins Co. }F. W. Brune A Sons, > Baltimore,
Win. Wilson A* Sons, J
Edwin Worihaint'c Co.")Aich'ld Thomas it Son, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry, )
Rhodes A- Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed. Si b'ey A* W right,
Joseph C. But'ler A- CoT '

> Cvncirnatl.
John Cieigh, J

Gordon (V Co., Louisville.
James M'Cully,
Biownifc Kirkpatrictc, > Pittsburg.
Z. Chafee, J
D. Lamb, Esq, Ca~h. N. W. Bank, ")
S. Brady, Esq,Cash. M.«fc M. Bank, >Wheeling.
Jas. R. Baker, J
Josiali iblry, Hamburg, S. C.
Henry A. Shroeder, Mobile, Ala.
A. L. Gaines. New Orleans. ap2Vf»m

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.

NO to LIGHT STREET,
(4 doors from Baltimorest, op;>o*;re fountain Hotel,')

Baltimore.

THK subscriber, alter twenty years* experience in the
cities ol Europe, would inform cit'zens and strangers

who are in wantol a good watch, that, for quality ol work¬
manship, his watches dery all competition; he haying f»-
cilities Tor obtaining Fink Lusvos Watchm, which few
in Uiiscountry possess, being personally acquainted wi'h
the mostemiueLt London maiiu!act in ers.

J. ALEXANDER,
Jsite of f M. French's Roycl Exchange, London.

K®"Fine Watches and Jewelry 'repaired properly. All
London Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
free ol cost for four vears. sepl.Vlvd

P.-un'N KKSlllFNOTICE.
rpilE undersigned have entered iuto partnership, for the
JL purpose of carryingon the wholesale tobacco business,
under the firm of l.ogau, Carr & Co.

LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. (r. BAKER,
WATTSON CARR,

nutrfln H. H. CAtfR.
Agricultural Warehouse.

HE undersigned are now pTCpaied to fill orders for all
1 kindsor Agricultural Implements, have just* eceived:

Straw and Hay Cutters, assorteJ ;
Virginia Corn Shelleis, do
1 lermonieter Churns;
Geddes* Hariows;
Or Yokes,
Meat Cutters;
Sausage Stutters;
Store Trucks, etc. etc.

«fc2«tawt m MrA FEE BROTHERS. Qulncy wt.

Wl W I CHOICE plain hams in store, and lor sale by£\ »l f iyi.cm. HKlT.t.V.
ra« as Outa Foil ia very suiieiior aiiiciej !oi sa.e by
iau3l JAMES BAKER

MACKEREL.
tws. Nos. I and 2, just received and for sale by

.let4M. KKII.LV

lU-il
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Cheap Table.
Conie Kverybody nnd nee!

WE have arranged on a che p table, remnants of eve-
ry kind, old styl>? Goods, and articles of wlrcli we

have too Urge a stock, which we puipose to sell off at
some price.whatever th*y will bring

Cot.ie soon, while you have a chance for bargains.
ane7 W. D. MOTTE Ac BRO.

TO PLASTERERS.
i nn BUSHELS good Cattle's Hair, for sale by

JOHN KNOTE,
aug7 Old Stand, 153 Main st.

V will find by calling next door to Greer, Ott 6c Co
X No. 35 Monroe st.

2-1 paiis mens Enameled Orford Tiesj
21 do do brogans;
1 case mens goat do

Jyll JAM ES B. MARSH.

ALSO, a lot of Philadelphia and Baltimore styles of
Silk Hats, together with Gents fine Cloth Caps, chil¬

dren'* Fancy Peaver Hats with feathers; and every other
kind woin during the season.
aaglT S D. HARPER A SON

MEDICINAL.
Dr Hall's Celebrated. Pulmonic Elixir
IT*OR the permanent care ofcoughs, colds, consumption.

; bronchitis, asthma, iifluensa, croup, whooping cough,
iuflamation oft he broaches anil hoarseness, caused by pub¬
ic >peaking; and all afiections cf the organs or respira¬
tion.
Warranted thepleasantrstand best medicine for diseas-

eso -he lungs ever sold in America.
In presenting this medicine to the public v.e have the

satisfaction to know th;<t we not only present them with
an invaluable amiJote for the class of diseases it profes¬
ses to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in its ef¬
fects upen the constitution, an can be administered with¬
out any fear ot mineral poison*, for it contains none..
The fact, that a large portion of the suffering, and death
throughout t e country, is causcd by disease of the orga-:s
of respiration.consequent upou exposure and cold, hasiu-
duccdustoput it within the reach of every Individual
who may ueed a ie...edy that has proven itself so invalu¬
able.
This medicice is the result ofalong experience, and

study of those diseases of I he lungs which are so frequent in
our changeable climate; and we claim it to be in adva.ice
of all medicines ever before discovered for those peculiar
compl lints, an improvement up~nall, and consequently
uperiorto all others.
Weshall make no extravagant assertions of its efficacy

iu curing di leases. I*ke the venders of too many nostrums,
who deceive all who trust their, nor shall we hold out any
iuducemeiits which cxpcrieitce does not justify.

Ifpatients will persevere in th» use of this medicine,
and use it as directed, they will be cured in every instance
thai itts not beyond the "power of medicine. I here are
nun crous ]>ersons now enjoyingthe tles*ing* of health and
renewed life, as it were, who otnerwise would have long
since been in theirgrave, but foi the timely and perseve
ring use o! this invaluable remedy. It is not pretended
that it is infallible in cve"y stage of consumption, but we
know it to bs better adapted to the various diseases ol the
respiratory organs than any other Medicine everofleredto
the public. All we ask is atrial, and iu every instance, if
reed rrrelvsccordingto (indirections, ami if perfect satis
faction W not giv n, the money will be returned.
Genuine signed E. H ALL & CO. For sale by JAMES

RAKER, Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggists
.Severally throughout the countrv. ap&-1 y

GREAT CUREFOR DYSPEPSIA
rpiiEr-K/-/) n,i-

DR HOUGHTON'S . 1 itly tGastric Juice, pie-
" pared from Rennet, 01 the

Foui th Stomach or the Ox,
after the directions of lta-
ron Liebig. the great Physi¬
ological Chemist, by J.S.
Hadouton, M. 1)., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This is Natprk's own

Hkmkdv for an unhealthy
stomach. No art ol man

can equal its curative powers. It contains no Alcouol,
Hittkrs, Arms, or Nai'skops I»srns. It is evt.einely
agreeable to the taste, and may be taken by the .nost
feeble patie* ts who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress. Beware ofDRVuuKD Imitation*. Pepsin
is NOT A MU G.
Call on the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,

giving a large amount of Si-iajtrirwi'.vi lucHt K, from Lic-
hig's Animal Chemistry; |>r. Combe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion; Dr Pereiraou Food and Diet: Dr John W. Dra-
pei. oi 5e\v York Uuiveisity; Prof. Dunglison's Physiolo-
gy; Prof. Siliiman, 01 Vale College; Dr. ("arenter's Phys¬
iology; etc., together with repoits ot ccrks trom all parts
oft he United States.

1. H. PATTERSON. 33 Monroe street, WHEELING,
Wholesale and RetailAsent. mar2f»-d(I>wly

SPRING DKE?>S UOulJS.

WE have just opened a splendid assortment or Dress
Goods, ol the numerous styles and qualities calcu¬

lated to please every oi.e,
mrl MeNMIt & HERVRV

. ) huls -No 1 Ca&ior UUjut>l ee'd and lot saur uj£ j»n3t JAMES RAKER

To the ladies!
\\T E have just leceived, at the sign of the big red hoot,
i f the most beautiful and complete a<*sortta eut of la¬

dies. misses and children's Shoes ever presented iu this
market.

30 pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;
1U0 do do Slippers;
300 do do Jenny Lindsj

MtSSKS' AND CHILDREN'S WORK.
500 pa* r misses hoots and *-hoes ofevery varielyj
1000 4 children's do do do do

GKNTLKMKN'S "WORK.
100 pair Gents fine boots;
1 j0 do tine .Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
150 do do Jersey do
100 do do Congiess boots}
12 > do buckskin Oxford Ties;
7o do do cougrcss hoots;*
10S do col'd clo h do
2.30 do patent leather We..ster Ties.

Gentlemen are respectfully invited to call and examine
at the sign ol the Rig Red Root.
ap8 MrC. LA LLKNS KNOX.

PKS. men's pateut leal hei Congteas Wushingtonians
atmyl» O \K HAI.L, 123 Main st.12

JUST rsceived.
7^ dozen of Raltimore Shaker h»ooms;

1000 bush, blue and Mercer Potatoes;
1 hid. of maple count y cake Sugar)

400n lbs of i ountry bacon Han "*j
lOno bushels of Oats;
1000 do corn;
1000 do dried apples^
1000 do_ dried peaches;
4'hV) lbs. of side hacou;
£00 do Jowls;
100 bhis. super extra Family Flour.

mv3 A R IDG ELY.
HATS AND GAPS.

JUST received, a large lot of gents and youths fine silk
Huts, .New York, Philadelphia and Haltimoie styles.

S. I> HABPKR «e SON

JOS. scwill's ar.d. Thus. Bluudeli'scelebiatcd Railway
Time keepers, in gold and silvet hunting cases; war¬

ranted to perform equ7il to any watches in the world.
ALO.Jos. Johnsouaiid other fine watches alwaysou

hand and Tor sale at C. P. BROWN'S,
del3 Monroe street

BONNETS^
TTTK have this d?y received a choice variety or Hon
IT nets, comprising several very dos.rable styles; viz:
Plain Sliaw bonnets (soil fiuisn) extra finis b, lor ladies

and misses.
Real Paris bonnets, a few exceedingly beautiful.
Kntland, split Straw, French l^cedo.
"With au immense variety ot ot her styles, for ladies and

and misses; also a lull stock ot Bloomers&nd Flats, lor
misses.
apll HEISKELL A- Co.

10 BliLS. Spts. T rpentfne, lor sale low
Jer« t AMP.S BAKF.R

.No. J AliW »TOI£l!). |_i\o. l^J.
new stock | M. McNeal &. Co's | "new stvle

Oak Hall Triumphant!!
WE are now receiving ar.d opening the most desirable

stock ot Hoots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Trunks
and Valises, Parpetuigs, &c., that has e\er been offered
to the trade of the city and viciirtv, at the business stand
heretofore known as \V. W J meson's; therefore we give
notice that we a«e in receipt ol and receiving the best ae-
lec ed stock ot Goods

Which we are bound to sell.
To one aiid n't, so give us a call.

providing low prices will not give oi*?nce. ap!3
DhESS GOODS, &c.

PLAIN and fig*d Barages, in b'ue, pink, lavender, tan,
ashes of roses, green and b'ack;
Kich F«ctichOrgandies;
Plant Uwns, in salmon, b'ue, pink and tan|

Fig'd Uwns, in great variety;
Fiench Chintzes;
Plain and corded Silks;
Plain .Vousliu De Laii.es: just received.

my IB 11 HI SK ELL & Co.
WINDOW BLINDSl

PLAIN Green Oil Cloth, Lanescape, Transparent and
Paper Window Bltuds,in great variety.
For sale by WILDE di BROTHER,

mylo cor Main and nntOiis»s
FKfc.Mll uYSlEtSfci.

JUST received at St per can, and warranted
jan3l T M PARKER

Of W W \ bottle* Japan boot and shoe Polish, lor saleZ\JyJKJ by J. B. VOW ELL,
my If 24 Union *t.

GREAT BARGAIN.
XW1LL sell my lease and fixtures of the best stai d as a

Confectionery and lcc Cieam Saloon in the city, on
reasonable terms

Enquire at this office or of
apin J. ROBINSON, Mark#*.st.
tUU REN 1 .

^ NEW two story Brick D'.veiling, pleasantly situatedj\. on the Island, and containing five rooms. Kent £125
ptr annum. Possession given imn'ediately
Enquire at ths Insurance Oflice of Messrs. Dorsey &

Arthur. my6
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

ORGANDY MUSLINS;
French Jaconet;
Plain Haleges;
Nainsook Muslins;
Dott'd Swiss Muslins;
Colored and black Fiinges;
Corded and Flounced Skirts;
Second Mouri.ing Bonnet Ribbons,
Fiench Chintzes;
Plain French Lawns, in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day by
my23 II E1SKF.LT. dt Co

SUGAR CUBED HAMS.
PHIPPS d: CO'S. su^ar cured Hams;

30 casks Evans & Swift's sugar cured hams;
10 lieices do dried beef;Just teceivcd ar.d will be sold .ew bv the cask.*

my27 GORDON. M \TTHEWS <fc Co.
DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLE?

IF jou do, you can find a first rate choice at
W. 1J. MOTTK A: BKO.'S

and save money by going there to buy one. my22
r7rv IWWI M*. Smoked.shoulders;/ J,UUU 23,000 lbs do Ham-.

Just received and for sale by
my27 GORDON, MATTHEWS dt Co.

PARASOLS.BONNETS.
A LARGE variety ol Patasols in the most desirable

colors.
Bonnets, misses* Hats and bonnets and boys hats.

Just received by
my 16 HEISKELL d. Co.

Removal.
THE subscriber haa removed his large and splendidstock of Fashi»n«b*e Hats and Caps, to the Union Hallbuilding, No. 85, Oecently occupied by John Elliott,) twodoors south of the North Western Hank

«P? *W. W. JI MESON-

M
LOOK. HERE.

ORE bonnets have arrived at the store of
my22 W. D. MOTTE & BHO.

Leather XSeltinx and Lnce Lentber.
A FINE assortment just received at lowest rates from

a celebrated New York manufactory.myl9 BALSETTdtCo.
[Young America copy.]

1/1 h*KS. men's patent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed;Ivy a superior article at
niyOOIK HALL, 123 Main st.

Embroideries.30 ps rich cambric Flonncings;20 ' Swiss and cambric Edgings;35 * Varieties of lace, cambric and Swiss Collars;12 dcz. lace.cambric and Swiss Sleeves;
8 * veryilch robes embroidered, in cambric andbook muslins;
15 4 Sleeves and linen cambric Hdk'fs.

Just receivtd by
HFISKRLI. * C

fa

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS

and colors;
French Satin de Lames;
India Satin Damasks}
French Moquette;
Do Plushes;

CURTAINS,
CURTAIN MATERIAL,

Furniture Coreriasa. Ac-
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

XV. II. CAKKVI.'K
CURTAIN STORE,

lifto. 169 Chutnul St. Philadelphia, Corner Fifth llreet,
epfctiu the State House.

IIB has alw*y» in store « full stock ot
French Brocateils; all widths I Lace and Muslin Curtains

. o: every style and price.
Table 4- Piano Covers &c.;
Gilt Cornices;
Gilt Pins and Hands)
Gimps, Fringes;

I Cords. Tassels, drc. 1

N. V. Painted TVIXDOW SHADES, of all styles and
in ices; Buff Hollands; Shade Fixtures. Hi asses, A-cami)
trsruihing complete for Curtains, of the newest Palis
styles, and at tlic lowest prices.
Persons sending the height and width of their irnidoic

frame*, can have th*' >Curtaius made and trimmed in tlie
liest manner; see F*»...on Plates in August number of Go-
dey's Lady's Hook.

_, , ,

Steamers, hotels, CAR LUILDERS, sntl dealersgener
illy,supplied at tbelotcest wholesaleKK Y L

Importer ofand Dealer in Furnishing Goods,
169 Chestnut street, corner of Firth,

m*r17-1yd<frw Opposite the State llo:i^r. Ph>la<1a._
Paper Warehouse.

CYRUS W. FIELD CO.,
com>uss ox merchants.

No. 11 Cliff Street,
NEW YOIIK.

Are Sole Agent* iu the United Stntes for
Muspratt'ssui»eiior Hleaching Powder.
Victoiia MillsC.lebrateJ Writing Papers.
Hussell 44 Superior 4* "

Genesee 44 14 Printing 44

Rawlins & Sons' English Tissue *'

First quality Ultramarine Hiue
Tl.ey are also Agents for the principal Paper Manufoctur-

ersinthis country, and offer lor Sale by far the most ex¬
tensive and and desirable stock of Paper end Paper Manu¬
facturers' Materials that can be found in this or any other
country.
Their business is strictly wholesale,andWriting Papers

are sold by the case ouly.
Their extinordinary facilities enable them lo offer all

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.
Paper made to order, any sise or weight. Liberal ad¬

vances made on consignments of Paper, Paper .Makers'
stock sud otlter merchandize.
The highest maiket price paid in cash for all kinds D

Hags. ausl-ly.

William* and Urotiicr.
GK.NKKAI. GROCKKS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,|
Corner Ca»iv and Peari, Streets,

Richmond, Va.
Id^Offer their se-vices for the sale of all kinds of Pro¬

duce and Manufactures. Goods for them n;oy be shlpi»ed
by the Halt. & OhioKailroad to Hailimore and consigned
to Jacob Hrandt, Jr., agent for the Powhallan Steamboat
Co.; or Charles Pendergast, agei.t of the Halto. and Kich-
mond line of Packets, cither of whom will receive und
forward them without charge.

REFEilESCESt
Jas R. Haker, Ksq.
Aaron Kelly, 4 j
S. Urady, * I
Morgan Nelson, . f Wheeling.
l)r. M. H. Houston,
.A/essrs. Sweeney iV Son. J
Messrs. Lewis .v Geo. Cassan,")

4 J. C. Sell ma 11 & Sou, >. Baltimore.
' Love, Mat tiu .)-Co. J

Judge J110. /iiockenbrough, Lexington, Va.
janl2:lmd

Humphreys, Hoffman & Kooua,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR TIIK SALE OP
Flour, Pork, Rncon, SeoiU and Produce

.»euernlly,
No. 47, North Wharves, and 95, North Water-st.,

PillLA DEI PIIIA.
ICS"Liberal advances will be made on receipt Hills Ia

ding.
Refer to Messrs. Forsvtiis A Hoi*KINS, IVheelin/f. jnl3

DAIVIE17K0\VIi4JVD,
Brokerand General Claim Agent,

WASHINGTON, 1>. C.,
\TT1LL give prompt and por«oual attention to Claims
T T before the Department, and other business entrusted

o him. Refer to E. H. Swkakinokk. ap35-ly
LAYMAKER & HASLBTT,

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
.hc«tiiutML, bflotv 9 ill,

Pll 1LADKLPHIA.
BOA Rn ftl.fiQ PF.R DAY. mvgft-dly

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
Importers 4* Wholesale Dealers in

British, French and American
DRY GOODS,

No. 1'iS Itlnrket8treet, Philadelphia.
1112:1 yd

FRANKLIN HOuSE.
Chestnut Street, between 'Sd and 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.
Ben. IK. Wooluiau. Proprietor.

A first Class Hotel. Prices reduced! From $2,00 lo
$1,50pei day. nutrl7-lyd

Will 111 ut Unity, T. A. JoIiuh A. do.,
Wholesale dealers in Hauls, Shoes, liounels, Leg-

hern, Panama und Palm Leaf Hats.
ALSO FUR, SILK, AND WOOL HATS,
9S Market Street, Piui.adki.i-iiia.

mar17-1 yd
8.COLUOIN. A. COWTOK.

Colhonn & Cowton.
PKODV(tEl!Oill.:lll!<NIOIVIHIiBtIIANTM

roit tiik sa: k or

FLem, BACON, i.ard, CLOVER SEED, &c,,
IIroad St., Ea>t aide, bet. Rare Sr Cherry.

PHILADELPHIA.
Liberal advances uu.de on Consignments,and when re

ceived by car loads, free Of dravage.
REFER to Foisyihs & Hopkins, Wheeling, who will

mak" advances on consignments. apir.ly
Keiijniiaiu II. X<:^htfoot,

Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hals
No. 41, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
<-eo. W.YlnffyfLateofChestnmt St. mar17-1 yd

LLOY U & CO.,
Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AG ENTS,
Fifteenth street,opposite the Treasury,WASIIiKfJ'lON. D. C.,
Cn«h ndvniicodon ( liiSum, Ac.

CLAIMS hetoie Congress or the UnitedStates that have
heen abandoned by other agents aw worthies*, have

been successfully prosecuted by us. letters addressed as
-.hove, post paid, will be pi oniptly attended to.
apl5-tf
DIVIJi A. CLaBaUOII. II. CbABAl UP

FOUNTAIN HOTEL.
THK undersigned havingpurchased the lease and effects

ofthat old established house, the Fountain Hotkl.Light street, Haltimore, and ha\ing repaired and re fur¬nished at a heavy outlay, now offer to their friends and thetraveling public an astublishment second to noi.e in comkKtand convenience.
The Ladies' Ordinary, rnd the suites of rooms attached,will be found to affoid tlri comforts or home to futilities,while the situation of the houve guarantees quiet repose toall its patrons.
It is t e most central situation for the man of business,being in the centre of business, aflbi ds as convenient ac-

ccj-s to all the Railroad Depots tndSteamboat Landing* ar
my other hotel in the city.

It will be the desire and pleasure of the proprietor to
promote tbecomlor! of the guests ot the house.
apT.1 y CLA t>AUGti rtt BHOTHER.

Solid Daguerreotypes.mills latest discover) Is the wonder of the age. TheJL picture assumes all ihe roundness and solidity oflife.It also appears life-size, and in every point resembles theliving being. Nature is perfectly mocked, even to mi individual hair. Taken at WHITEIIURST'S, over Campbell's Jewelrjstoie, Kaltimore street, in I he city of l.alti-
moie; also, in his Washington Gallery, and will soon beintroduced in all of his galleries, which may be found mall the principal cities in the Union.
Mr. WuiTKuuRSThasthe honor to announce that he ha»just received a letter from the President of the UnitedStates, informing him or then war/, of a Medal, Certificateand a copy ol the Juries reports at the World's Fair, London. mar30-tf

JOHN W. BKI.I.. BKNJ. DARBY
JOHN W. BELL & CO.,& <; F.IVK It A I.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Howard St., opposite Centre.

iyMty HALTIMOHH.
TUOS. J. CARSON.] [JO.SKI'II CaR«UM

T. JT. CARSON & CO.,Western Produce and General
Commission Mcrc/iants,

41 & 42, Light Street,
Kai.timork,Ami 3G, Water Street, New-Yoik.

"Liberal advances madem consignment*.
HopkinsOc Fnircbild,Merchant Tailors,220 Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE,
INVITE tbe attention ofthe citizens of Wheeling tot hei iextensive assort ment ofcloths, cassiineres and vest-ings, selected with great care, from tbe latest importa¬tions.

READY MADE CLOTHING.On the second floor of their store, they keep a large assortmeiitol elegantly finished clothing, made by the besthand and cut in the most fashionable style. mar!6 1yd
llnre, l'ieraon, Ilollidny &...,WnoMCfAMC DKlt.KRS INSTAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,Ao. 1 Hanover street, near Market.

BALTIMORE-Richard Hark, Danici. Hom.iday,Wii.i.iam Pikrson, Jamkk Robinson.OJ" Refer tothe Merchants of Wheeling. inar2fl ly
MARTIN & HOBSON,Flour and General Commission Merchants,CORNIER KI'TAW and BAI.TIMORK STS..mar5fl-1v ISALTIMOKK

PRS misses Albonas, Pj iladelphia nuke, receivedat "Oak Hall."
No. 120 Main st. between Monroe and UnionJ*17 Mi NEAL ft Co:

r»( | PRS. Ladies Kotett Jenny Lind's, leceivedat Oak^.v Hall.
No. 123 Main, between Monroeand Union sts.J*19 MrNEAL dr Co.Hcnclt'a Field Book tor Railroad Engineers,new work,just received byj*1-'3Wll.nK <fc BRO.Onn tllU.S Louisville Liinejuat received and torsalevery low by Jill 11ABVKTT & Co.

GERMAN CIGARS..T ^J.°jr?dK "'Tor the ,hove r's*r«.nit tliecom-
forSr- * article, which will be very cheap

t"r<"J. W. RllOJtKS, aeenl.
. »o.^UFAX N0 l* HERRINGS.(1(1 BBLS.large and r«t. Just received and 'or sale by'

M IIKILLV

75

BALTIMORE.
Soull & Thompson,

IHrORTERS AND WIIOLKSM.K IIKAI.KK8 IX
Tens, W'lnei, I.iquora. Mpicea, luiliiso. onTobacco, Collrc, Sugar, niolna.n, s

AKP OVIIKD OKOC«Ulk.S.
No. 4T| No/th Water and 31 North "Wharrm,

a ftie door* belotc Arch itre.t, PHI L.\ DEM1!!! \

Established in 1828.
tCF-THOMPKON REYNOLDS, interested in the*hoiHouse, respcctfullv invites Western Meidum* i,,..

hima call. «lc I
j.c. CAxriKin. w. b. unrui.it. j. n uku^uT^'

CANFIBIiD, BROTHER, & Co
229 ISallimor.- Street, Comrr of Charles

WHOLESALE l.\IPORTERS, .MANUF.\CTUKKHs
AND DEALERS IN FINE WATCIIKS, Rid! J KM* l.'l.ftf

SILVER, PLATED, AND ALRATA WARE AND
FANCY GOODS!

AVE opened their new store with s splendid stock
Goods.H

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES?
From the most celebrated makers in London, Livcrimoand Geneva.an extensive stock always kept on |iairt.

everj one of which is guaranteed to perform accuiii.Uine.
SILVER WARE OF Ol'R OWN MANUFACTI'Rk!

Silver Tea and Coffee Sets, Goblets, Cups, TumblersCastors, Waiters, Spoons, Finks, PieandCak** Kmvri
Ice Cream Knives, Napkin Kings, Fuh Knivc.s, Kaltf'e
la is, 4-c., ol new designs.

PLATED ware.
Coffer and Tea Sets, Urns, Tea Kettles, large nmlsnu

Waiteis.Oval, Oblong and round shuprs; Castor*., l .,k
Caskets, Epe.gnesa, Flower and Fruit stands, »vc,

'

DIAMOND work!
A superb collection of Diamond Bracelets and Kino

Broaches, Crosses, Finger Kings, lull suits ol Diamond*
suitable for Wedding Gilts.

RICH JKWEI.HY!
This branch ofour business is not surpassed by any c%.

labli'inent in the country} having woikinen employed uiw
der our own supei vision, constantly making new Ktvle*-
and by every steamer we are supplied iiom the Europeai
lactoi ies. which enables us to give lo our customerlatestfushious, and at low prices.

FANCY goods1.
Writing Desks, Work lloxes, Chess Men, Card Has

kets, Cologne llottljs, elegant Votes, Parisian Mai us
statutes, Paris Bmnzrs, Fine Paintings. Papier Maclrir
Tables and Work Stands, Poite Monnaie*, superim i n

lognc, French Perfumeries, Rosewood end leather U.ri¬
sing Cases, English Soai a, Tooth Brushes, lla.ii Hrushr«
&c.

SUPERIOR ALBATA WARE!
New Pal terns ol Forks, Spoons, ladles, etc. of thit art!

cle, wi.ich is fcst superseding silver ware.
SPLENDID MANTI.K CLOCKS.1

Bronze aiid Gilt Mantle Clocks ol elegant designs, b!ark
yellow, drab ai'd white marble do; Frwch Porcelain do
richly decorated.
Waith Tooi.a and M aTKRIaLS, of the best quality,run-

stantly kept on hand and carefully selected.
For the convenience ol customers we have erected a

large, spacious stoic, giving customers every facility loi
inspecting our extensive stock or Goods. Adjoiniug the
retail sales room, we have fitted up another room, over
100 feet in depth, for the Wholesale Department.
Ejr"Ever> article fiom our establishment is wai ramta

lo be as good as represented.
KJTPersons visiting Baltimo e, will do well to examin

our assui iment. Orders from the couutry will br at tend
ed to faithfully and promtly.

CAN FIELD, BROTH KK * C
..

229 Baltimore St., S. West corner of Charle*.
Sign of the Golden Eaglr.

Baltimore. March 24,-dwlv.
S. J.L KRKW. O.SaNUKK. a Mt'tfH

IiEREW, BANDER & Co.,
inrcKKioRi or

CllARLE8 FISCHER & CO.,
No. 338 Market Street, between llotrard end Kutair H*

BALTIMORE
IMPOKTKKKOF

German, French and JUnqlislt Goodt
SUCH AS

Hosiery, Drawers, Buttons,
Gloves, Shawls, Tapes,
Laces, Fringes, Binding*,
Threads, Sewing Silk, Spool Cotton,
Under Shirts, Suspenders, Ribbons,

Turkey Red Yarn, etc., etc-
Scythes, Slates, Violins, Accordeons,
Jews Harps, Perc Caps, Guitars, Harmonica*,
Marbles. Look'g glasses, Flutes, etc. etc
A crmplele rssurtmcnt of Combs and Fancy Goods.
mnr2S-f vdijgl w

Drakeley <k Pexiton,
(rSTABI.lSIIKH 1830.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Forthesalu of Hon Products, Fi.nrn, Bi'ttkb, Wool,
Window Gi.ass und 'Jountiiy Prodook,generally. Tliri
willalsc give attention topurchasi*gon commission.

387 Dallimnrc St., corner of Vuca.
BALTIMORE, Md.

nt»r25- lyd@w
""JOHN SULLIVAN &"SOrTs;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO, COT
ton, Flour, Whisky, and Wkstkrn

Produce Gknkrai.i.v.
Camden St., near Light St. Wharf,

apt5-1 y BALTIMORE.
A. SISCO,

l\o. 95 Baltimore Street, opposite Holliilay Street,
R A Ij t i :u o II K,

WHOLESALE ami Retail manufacturer of Odd Ffl
lows, Masonic, Sons ol'Temperalice, Ked Mrn'saiid

other Regalia, Maimers, Flags, Jewels, etc.. MilitarjGoods of all kinds. -apO-l y
~~

Stein & Brother,
Munufucturrrt and Wholesale Pu llers in

CLOTHING,
ATo, 31C Baltimore Street, between Howard and Liberty SU.

niar28-3m BALTIMORE.
REVERE HOUSE.

BY
J. A UEFKLPINGER

OININO TilK MfPOT
rnnr2S Cumberland, Rid.,

lYlcOIiAXjIiiiSNS <£ JtCNOX,WHOLKSALK AND RETAIL IIRA&KRS IS
BOOTSAND SHOES, MENSAM

Hoyu' lia18 and Caps, it the
well known stand of the
BIG RuD BOOT.

\\T E are now recelvlngfroin our Eastern ManufactureY> Establishments, oncol tlie largest and best iiinuulu
lured assortment of Boots and Shoes, lot Fall and H'iuld
wear, ever offered in this or any other market. Tlicy Iwr
been manufactured to order, according to our own dirrc
tions, and ave intended expressly lor retailing Tooui
regular customers, and all others who may favor us withj
call, we can offer an unusually large variety of ]loots#1:1
Shoes, which we guarantee equal in quality of material aitfworkmanship to those mannlactuied in this or any oMic
partol the United States. Our stock will be found tu; onsist, ii part, ol the following seasonable goods:

NO. 187.
MKN'S FOOTS. WONKN'S OAlTEtl*, IUI.11,000 pr men's kip boots, oaitkr*, et«;.1,000 men's thick boots, 200 pr womens gaiters,1,60'J men's call boots, <100 do halfgaiter*.1,000 men's water pi oof do 500 do walking shoe",

mks's nitoOAKS. o00 do pegged buskin*,500 men's call brogars, 600 do kid buskins, slif1,000 prime kip dopcrs.1,500 do thick do mishws iiootekh »«?*.1,000 low priced do kins, ric.
boys' u jotzz500 misses morocco lace,1500pair boys thick bootees, 300 do kip do

500 4 4 kip do 300 do calf doIMJO 4 ' calf do 300 do kidandiuo>
youth* boots. rocco buskins500 pr youths call boots, 150 do black, blue, and300 do kip do bronzed gaiters,1500 do thick do ciiii.drkk'* booties*.

doys AnnYoi'Tiif UKoiiANi. 1,500 pr fancy bootees,l,C00pr boys kipbrogans, 2,000 kid morocco .*

1500 do thick do 1 ,o*K) children's peg'd41inoo youths do do lOOOchildren's goat **
600 do kip do 1500 do colorcd .*
500 boyeand youths calf do orN hiioks.

won rN's i.a< k boots. 4C00 pairs mens', ladies and500 morocco lace boots, children's Gum Shoes.1000 calf do Hats and cam.fiOO | i J do 400 doz men's plush caps,1500 kip do 300 4 ' wool hats,band boxks.
300 wood hand boxes.Thankful for the liberal paiionage heretofore extendedus, we solicits continuance of the same.sep3 MrCLAH.KNR & KSOX

New Savings Bank Store
AT TIIK

OI.D POST OFFIfK."KEEP THE HEM) AND FEET COVERED!"(CITIZENS ol Wheeling and vicinity:.This old iiuilmJ fo health reminds me that it may uot be amiss foeall
your attention to my Pall and Winter..stock of Hoot*,Shoes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks,corner of Maiketand Monroe Mice's, where you willfind a great variety of fashionable lately received Goods,suitable to the sea«on, at low prices.Very Ihankful for the liberal patronage received sincecoining amongst >ou, 1 respectfully solicit youalllocaUand examine my stock, fit will be my pleasure to see andwait ou you.) thus uniting labor with rest, that I mayhave their offspiing health, and to this adding industryand economy J may have wealth.Ladies, if you wish to purchase fashionable and cheapwinter Hounds, sure,Call at the old I'ost Ofllcc, opposite the McLure.Gentlemen, it you wish to purchase a fashionable Capor Hat,

Call at (he above place, where you will get.thatRemember, the old Host Office corner.To Country .Merchants 1 have a few Goods to JoInw prices.
ocl7 W. H. W»Tsn>\

Wheeling and Franklin Cotton
Mills.

"VjT K. MONROK Co., having taken the Wheeling
. and Franklin Cotton Mills, located in thiscity.arepiei*ared to supply all orders at the lowest rates for 4-4and6.i Sheeting*, Cotton Yarns. Cotton Warps, CottonTwines, Cotton Chain, Coverlid Yarns, Cotton lu¬tings, etc. JAM KS KNO i T,'F' Ktiporliitundftnt-

SVVtET l'OTATUKS.1OO BUSHELS hum NoiToIki a suite lor article.l\J~i ocll r.KQ. WII.S0N_
JUST RECEIVED.BMtHtSLS e*tr» Flour, 'i'.ojpr brand;'i 40 do do do 'lluckeye .Mills;*100 do do du vailous brand*.OC90 GOttllON, MATTIIKWR A* To.

KEEP YOURSELF WARM.JUST received,a full supply of metlno Shirtsand liraw*
era, and lor tale by J. II STAl.l.MAN,

No.2 WasulnsUin llill^
BUCKSKIN GLOVES.¦J S) DOZEN eitia oil Uiossed buckskin Gloves, Just rfr*1 & ce!\ed at

«3' IIKISKKLI. C.__
LOUISVILLF LI.ME.flH lrf*ul»ville Lime, in good barrels.'SU sepgfl CKQ. XVI I.SOX-

.

HOPS.WANTED.Two thousand pounds Hops.»epS0OKO Wll.S'ON
WANTED.\Vr HEAT and Oats, by' ' oc3« GKO. WILSON.

1> HINTS.fiijoo piccea- more or Ir.s.ol fast coloredI'rlnls, lur sale by laki N ,\ 11{ IIKIt \


